
Greetings from the Spring Valley Elementary Volunteer Program! 

As many of you are aware, and for those of you 
who aren't, we have a wonderful volunteer 
program at Spring Valley Elementary. Our 
volunteers all come with different backgrounds 
and life experiences. The one thing they all have in 
common though, is the desire to help make a 
difference in a child's life. 

We have many opportunities for our volunteers. Listening to students 
read, tutoring, copy work, laminating, arranging bulletin boards, helping 
out in classrooms and the library, being an "extra pair of hands" at 
school functions, and cutting and counting donated box top labels are 
just a few examples. 

If you or anyone you know is interested in becoming a volunteer please 
fill out the attached paperwork, and return it to your child's teacher. If 
you have any questions, please contact Sherry Ellefson at 715-778-5602 
or ellefsons@springvalley.kl2.wi.us. 

We would be excited to have you join the volunteer team! vVhether you 
can volunteer for half an hour or for a whole day-one day a week or 
one day a month-your time would be greatly appreciated� 

·Too o _ _ften we underestirnate the yo1.ver of a smi{e, a kin"{ word� a 

·fistening ear, an none.st cmr7:_pfiment, or tfi.e smalTest a.ct of carint7, 
·

·a.LY of wfi.icfr nave tfie yotentia{ to turn a tye around� 
·                                                           - Leo 'Buscaglia 





Areas of Volunteer Interest (mark an that apply)

__ Tutoring Students 

__ Classrooms (assisting groups of students.

Field trips. clsssroom prepamtioo, material preparation) 

__ Special Skills/Talents 

__ Assist w /Science Fairs7

Fun Faits7 Young Author's Night 

__ Library/Media Center 

--
Assist in Art Room 

__ Other (explain in space below)

Volunteer's personal ieformation is not c!as-.rifted as public data tl'lld is strict!y co1l}idffltial tl'lld will be 11Sed 011/y to 
process the t1olu11teer's placement. The data colle&ted 011 this form is t1sed to detmlline an apprupriate 110limteer 
placement. 

http:/ /www ;springvalley .k:12. wi.us/html/V olunteers/new _page_ l .h1m 
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